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a pictorial scenario of student life at CArmstron^










This, the 1940 "Geechee"
is respectfully dedicated to
Herschel V, Jenkins
Beneficent, diligent, and indispensable, he has
gained the admiration of the faculty members
and student body. His tireless efforts and whole-
hearted support have been instrumental in the










A d V ertisements
( 6 )
^' G e e 4* h e € " Mascot
"FREDDIE HI"
Claus Frederick Lubs, "Geechee"
Staff Mascot, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lubs, Jr. Mrs.
Lubs was, until last year, an in-
structor of French and assistant





This yearbook is an attempt on the part of the graduates
of 19It.O to preserve cherished memories of Armstrong.
May it he a lasting source of pleasure to them and a











MRS. MILLS B. LANE
MRS. CHARLES D. RUSSELL








Ernest A. Lowe, B. S. C.
President
J. Thomas Askew, Ph. B., M. A.
Dean




.4. 5., Mercer University
M. S., Emory University
Frances Ennis
S. S. H. E., Georgia State College for
Women
A. M. in Household Arts Education,
Columbia University
Robert B. Pi.att
A.B., Emory and Henry College
M. A., Peabody College
Charles W. Williams
.4 . B., Harvard University
M. A., University of Maryland
Ebba Olesen Thomson
Instructor of Dancing
Ivey M. Shiver, Jr.




A.B. and M. A., Emory University
LuLiE Henderson
A.B. in Education, University of Georgia
A. D. in L. S., Emory University
Arthur M. Gignilliat
A. B. (Did M. A., University of Georgia
^^a^v^^. Jpt.'^'^ ^hy^^-^':^. y^'^^^coo^ ^Hma^j. ^ciM^
Robert M. Strahl
A.B., Muskingum College
M.B..A., Ohio State University
Merle M. Bruce
B. S., Birmingham Southern College
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Arthur T. Koigaklis
B. S., Georgia Tech
M. B. .A., Harvard Graduate School of
Business Administration
iduuJ^^ >f, lul^/icjl^^ ^^^-
Stacy Keach




B. A., Bryso7i College M
B. S., M. A., Peabody College
Ph. D., Vanderbilt University
V a n i sh i n q Veterans
^-p'^
IMrs. Mr. Mrs. Mr.
Fred Lubs Andrew Ingles Hugh Stephens John W. McNeill
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S o p h o in o t' V s
S it P Ml O M O n E V I. A S S O f ¥ t V K R S
President ----- SIG ROBERTSON
Vice President ----- FRANK MANER
Secretary ------ WILLIAM CONE





Robert W. Adams, Jr.




hikers) ; Scholarship Win-












Radio Club, 'SG-MO; Senate
Reiiiesentative, '40 ; Foreign
Relations Council, '39-'40 ; Pro-
jriam Committee: Head Cheei-
Leader. '40; "Paths of Glory."
4(1; Inl:irell Editorial Staff. '40:
HomecominK Committee. "39-
'411; Chairman HomecominK




'39; 4-H Club, President,
',38- ',39; Music Club; For-
eign Relations Club; Tre^r*
surer of Sophomore Class, jJI^
'40; Inkwell; Art Club;
Bowling, Softball; Rifle.
Betty Bainbridge
Delta Chi; Home Eco-
nomics Club; Tennis






Alpha Tau Beta; "Family
Upstairs," "Theatre of the
ul," "Stage Door," "You
Can't Take It With You;"
Junior Theatre Board, '38-
'39; AriTistrong on the
Air, '38-'39; Inkwell; Glee
Club.
Elinor Strobhart Baker













Dean's List; Home Ec.
Club; Geechee Staff; Glee















r)ean'.s List; Senate: Senior
Theatre Board : Homecoming
Committee. '3» : Geichei, 2 yrs.
:
.\rt Club: Inkirell. 2 yrs.:
Tennis Team, 2 yrs. ; Fencing,
•4(): Rifle, '39: "Night Must
Fall." "Chalk Dust." "Theatre
of the Soul," "Good News,"
"Stage Door," "You Can't Take
It With You," "Personal
Appearance."
A. J. Cohen, Jr.
Business Mgr. Geichie, '40:
Vice President Theatre Board,
'39
: Committee First Annual
Homecoming: Music Club: For-










Foreign Relations Council. '39-
'40; Associate Editor. Geechee,
'39-'40; Senate Representative;
Mu:ic Club; Citizenship Insti-
tute; HomecominK Committee;
dee Club; Dean's List; Fenc-
ing, '38-'39.
Ellen Cory





Music Club; Dean's List.
Crosby
Rifle; Inkwell; Alpha Tau
Beta; Dean's List; Leap
Year Dance Committee.





Alpha Tau Beta; Rifle,
'39; Fencing; Foreign Re-
lations Council; Glee Club;










Football, '37, '38, '39;















Alpha Tau Beta; Junior
Theatre Board; Music
Club; Citizenship Insti-
tute, '39; Radio Board, '39
"Dot"
Anita Rhae Fennell
Editor. Civcfhic, '40 ; Business
Manager, Geechee, '39 ; Vice
President, Delta Chi; Business
Manager, Savannah Playhouse.




mittee : Leap Year Dance Com-
mittee ; Clee Club: Music Club;





Dean's List; Foreign Re-













William A. Glass, Jr.
Football, '37, '38, '39;
President, Monogram
Club; Senate; Moron















Football, '38, '39; Basket-
ball, '38, '39; Captain
(Basketball, '39); Sports







Home Ec. Club; Glee




Home Ec. Club; Basket-





May du Bignon Howard
Transfer from G.S.W.C.
Secretary of Alpha Tau
Beta.
Richard Sidney Ihley
Football, '38, '39; Manager











Basketball, '39; Glee Club,
'38, '39; President Delta
Chi, '39; Homecoming
Committee, '39; Vice






















Alpha Tau Beta; Rifle;



















Tennis Team, '39; Radio









Rifle, '38. '39: Glee Club, '38,
'39
; Chaiiinan Homecoming
Committee. '39; Senate; Vice
President Sophomore Class:,
'39; Student Council, '38; Vice
President, Armstrong Flyintr
Club; "(iood News," "You
Can't Take It With You,"
"Paths of Glory."
John C. McCauley
Dean's List; Radio Club;








President, Home Ec. Club :
Foreiu'n Relations Council ; 4-H
Club; Music Club; Citizenship
Institute. 2 Yrs. ; Homecoming
Committee. 2 Yrs.; Sophomore
Leap Year Dance Committee;
Dean's List; Tea Dance Com-
mittee ; Glee Club.
"Nan"
Beverly McFarland




Football. '38. '39; Alt. Captain.
•39
; Basketball. 39-'4n;
Geechee, '39; Sports Editor, '40;
Sports Editor, Inkwell ; Out-
standing Freshman Athlete
;
Secretary, MonoKram Club ;








Board; "Night Must Fall,"
"Chalk Dust," "Theatre o^..,.^^
the Soul," "Good News,**^^
"Stage Door," "You Can't







||ii IJusiness Staff, Geechee;
Music Club.
Evelyn Perfect












President Sophomore Class :
President Aviation Club; Chair-
man of Senate; Dean's List;
Homecominst Committee ; Insti-











Secretary Home Ec. Club;
Glee Club.
Alice Jane Scott
Glee Club, '39; Fencing,
'39; Rifle, '39; Music Club,
'39, '40; Home Ec. Club;
ilpha Tau Beta; Foreign
Relations Council; Leap
Year Ball Committee, 40.
^^^^^\^\^^mm\m\Wm^^^^
Kathryn Smallbones












Alpha Tau Beta; Rifle







Iiil.-well: "Chalk Dust," "Cood
News:" Secretary Theatie
Board; Editor, Inkircll ; Dean's
List: Citizenship Institute;
Leap Year Dance Committee ;









































































Armstrong Geechees in their third season
of inter-collegiate football had a colorful,
hard-fighting team. With but a
few veterans around which to
build his team, Coach Shiver, as-











guard and captain of
the Geechees, was
honored by being chosen on the
All-State Eleven.
From the first game of the season
when the Geechees tumbled to a fall at the
hands of Gordon Military College's State
"^'0/772/7(7onjhr//2e ^7^ OOJ^ie
( 40 )
For 3M e n
Champions until the final contest in which
"Lady Luck" presented the Profs of Georgia
Teachers College with a victory,
the Geechees failed to win a
game, despite their hard-fight-
ing and b !• i 1 1 i a n t
playing.






b y the powerful
eleven from Belmont
Abbey. This exciting game was
one of the best exhibitions of
football seen on the local gridiron
in manv a dav.
( 41 )
Bashetbali
After suffering thirteen straight defeats the Geechee cagers with but two veterans,
Captain Bob Gordon and Alternate Captain Bob McLaughlin, came to life and in addition
to advancing to the quarter finals of the State Junior College Basketball Tournament won
three out of the last six contests.
Next year it is expected that the Geechees will return to their proper place as one of the
foremost powers in junior college basketball in Georgia. With all but two of this year's squad
returning for further competition and with some new material to fill in the empty places, Arm-
strong should produce serious competition for the State Championship.
( 42 )
T 4> it n i fi
Oplinger, Barxett, Roaxe, Reyxolds
Riile
Maner, Brushwood, Reed, Walker, Simox, Baker, Gardxer
( 43 )
Physical EdMieation
n u n f i n g
Ballet dancing" is taught under the instruction of Ebba
Thomson, outstanding dancing teacher in Savannah. The
classes are divided into two groups, upper and lower.
Basic and fundamental ballet steps are a part of the
regular routine. One lesson a month is set aside for the
study of the more famous ballets. In this way the pupils
get a better idea of both the story and the music, and
can appreciate the fine art of dancing.
In March the Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo gave three
ballets: "La Boutique Fantasque," "Gaite Parisienne"
(choregraphies by Leonide Massine, who was director
of all three ballets), and "Carnaval" (choregraphy by
world-famous Michel Fokine, under whom our instructor
once studied). The performances were given at the
Municipal Auditorium and most of the dancing classes
attended.
Ebba Olesen Thomson, Instructor
MEMBERS OF WA.Vri.Vffl e^E ASSES
Anderson Engel Hinely Hurray
Baker Farbell Hogeboom Ralston
Ball Fennell Lasky Rubin
BuNTYN Finch Lebey Smith
Cargill Grayson Levington Vandivere
Clemens Griffin Lewis Vannerson
Coffee Hahn Marshall Wilkerson
Crumbley Wilson
Upper €' I a s s
( 44 )
F or I0 i r I s





















B ask e tb a I
f
Moore, Owens, Quattlebaum, Vandivere, Batchelor, Instructor, Boyd, Holbrook, Bainbridge, McPeters
Tennis
The girls tennis team has not yet been fully organized, Coach Shiver says, but we can
be sure that there will be some new material to go out for this sport in the spring. Ruth
Christiansen is first in line to be number one player. Julaine Walker follows a close second.
The rest of the team will be chosen from the tennis classes or from the newcomers of the Spring
Quarter. Our camerman could not get a picture of the entire prospective team, but he did get
a candid of the number one player, Auth Christiansen. As usual, there will be several local
matches played and possibly a few out of town ones.
( 4(; )
Fencing
Fyo>!t Roir: Ranitz, Cole, Smith. Wortsman, Powers, Cohen, Coach
Bark Row: Haile, Clinton, Peroomo, Crumbley
Rifle
Kneeling: McMillan, Solana, Boyd, Parker, Gnann
Standing: Feuger, Quattlebaum, Klingon, Aranda, Burton, Hoynes
( 47 )





3 Meet the President
4
—
Mow 'cm doivn Armstrong
5 Vigil in the night
6 Winning float in parade
7
—
Isn't the game cute?







E D i T O n I A L S T A F F
AxiTA Fennell ------ Editor-in-Chief
Ruth Alexander ------ Picture Editor
William Cone ----- Sophomore Editor
Irving Victor ------ Freshman Editor
Ruth Christiansen - - - . Staff Photographer
Betsy Byington /
David Barnett \
Robert McLauchlin ----- Sports Editor
Marion Rice -------- Typist
Constancia Smith ------- Artist
Arthur M. Gignilliat ... - Faculty Advisor
Assistant Photographers
Smith, Alexander, Christiansen, Cone, Byington, Fennell, Victor
Not in picture: Rice, Barnett, and McLaughlin
( 50 )
G e e e h e e




S O L I C I T O R r,



















Seated: Cohen, Finch, Lebey, Edel, Burton, Blanton, Moore, Byrd, Street
Standing: Meisner, Lewis, Schweizer, James, Smallbones, McFarland, Cole, and Parker





With the the Savannah Play-
house presentation of "Stage Door"
on November 1-4, Armstrong
Junior College entered upon a v«fry
active month.
Before the final performance of
the play, David Barnett, Bill Pen-
ny, and Irving Victor left for Ath-
ens to attend an Institut*" for
Junior College editors at the Uni-
versity.
Named xm "November 2, the
Homecoming Committee met two
days later to elect Frank Maner
chairman and to lay plans for the
second annual celebration at the
college.
November G saw Dr. John P.
Dyer returned from Lexington, Ky-,
and a meeting of the Southern His-
torical Society where he was select-
ed chairman of the program com-
mittee for next year's meeting.
Armistice Day was celebrated
with Dean Askew delivering an ad-
dress to the student body on No-
vember 9. On the same day. Tiles
-
ton Bryce, Shakespearean actor,
gave a dramatic recital before the
English -class.
November 10 brought forth the
announcement that Julius Lands-
berg had been selected as instructor
for the ground school work in the

















ed a gala parade, in which Alpha
Tau Beta won the prize for the
best decorated float and Janie Belle
Lewis for- the best individual car.
Rain fell -on enthusiastic rooters
at the Armstrong-Belmont game
that afternoon. Festivities ended
with a dance Saturday night.
Mid-term examinations loomed
large November 21, just before
students were granted a four-day
holiday for Thanksgiving.
Initial appearance of the Glee
Club took place at assembly,
November .30, just as the month of
activities closed.
The Inkwell





























bears a cut BUSINESS MANAGER AND EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
printed in m
Ntunber 3 Volume V
i»'» •\-iatioR
«t>, expUln th* preUsnlfiftrr pr»rM« of r^Knt in mnd wit
ft to right. ar« St( RtfWrtMm. N«rmKn B«rt*«i. mnd FrMik
tW *rii»r "t. KPi^«Tick R«4>«r. Hwiil. Walker. Frank M<-'
Di^ YnnnM mn4 Artiuir D*yi» arc in tk« cakiiu
^^^^^^ ss Begins Actual














the winter quarter should find Armstrong's
aviation class oegnnning actual flying at Strachan Skyways,
according to Julius Landsberg, ground school instructor.









Jayne Crosby, Ed BasKS
Bill Penney, Peggy Haile
Exchange Editor Sarah Wilkerson
Bob Gordon,
Reporters - - Nancy Cole, Betty McMillan,
Frances Street, Harriet Davis, Jeanne Patterson,
William Coyle, Betsy Myers, Emil Blair, Adele
Meddin. Joe Livingston, Claude Wilson, Ruth









Irving Victor, Catherine Moore
The romantic angle was taken
care of by Huntley Robertson and
Hugh Taylor, in the part of Mr.
Kirby. proved that he is both ver-
satile and capabli- His wife. Mrs,
airport baiuraay tncy oegan tne
study of plane construction, and




should not be opened for trafilc
—
so think a cross-section of students
at Armstrong Junior College.
Expressing the general opinion
that other streets could be im-
proved for straight trafRc so that
the squares which are "part of Sa-
vannah" could be left intact, stu-
dents approached on the subject
uttered the following thoughts:
Ed Baggs, sophomore: "It's »
nuisance to go around the squares,
but it would spoil them t© pave
through the centers. I think it
would be better to pave Drayton,
Whitaker, and Habersham to make
them decent enough to travel on."
Sarah Owens, freshman: "I
really don't think they should go
to all that trouble to beautify the
squares and then want to open
presenica uy miss L.uiie nenuer-
son, librarian: "J thing it's quite
all right.-i-if they keep the sides
INKWELL STAFF
February 13-17 are the dates
scheduled for the third Playhouse
er, rresioeni ijowe nas announcea.
They will be part of a general pro-







for demonstration in class work".
He added that the boys will be
civilian fliers when they complete
the course, and in no way connected
with the army.
Trophy
For members of the aviation
class to compete for, Joseph Porel-
stine. prominent Savannah business
man, has given the college a hand-
some trophy which may now br
found in the college library. In
addition to having his name en-
graved on this trophy, the oustand-
ing flier will receive a siTwU re-
ward.
Glee Club To Sing
Before Rotary Club
Armstrong's Glee Club will sing
before the Rotary Club on Tues-
day. December 19, according to
Robert M. Strahl, director.
Submitting a "report" on its
progress, the Glee Club made it«
first appearance before the student
body in Chapel on November 80,
when forty members sang "Going
Home'', from the New World Sym-
phony by Anton Dvorak and Arm-
strong's "Alma Mater."
An "A" and a ''B" group com-
pose the Glee Club as organized this
quarter by Mr. Strahl. The "A"
group, being the actual Glee Club,
is the group which appears in pub-
lic and is the only one for which
credit is given.
The "B" group is the training
group, and here Mr. Strahl endeav-
ors to teach the fundamental op-
erations which are necessary for
smooth controlled tones. Promo-
tions to the ".A" group are award-.
3^i a j €» s a f s
%





S a V a n n a It
Laughter Hate Horror
The 1939-40 season of the
Savannah Playhouse has been
outstanding in more ways than
one. Its director, Stacy Keach,
has rapidly gained recognition
throughout the South for his suc-
cessful productions during the
past four years. Mary Peckham
Keach has also proved herself an
asset to the Playhouse as a director.
A new interest in the theatre lias been aroused among students and
audiences. Savannah people demanded professional performances and the
casts had to see that they maintained these standards.
Stacy Keach
First of the plays was "Stage Door." This was a good curtain-raiser for the season.
Director Keach gave an outstanding performance in the second production "You Can't
Take It With You." Several new faces also appeared on the stage in the cast of this show%
What followed gave the cast and the technical backstagers an idea of real work. Mr. «
Keach threw restraint to the wind and produced the powerful anti-war play, "Paths Of
Glory." In spite of criticisms that might have been made of the show, it showed definitely
that the Playhouse is alive to current situations.
As the "Geechee" goes to press, the fourth play is being cast. "Personal Appearance"
is the climax of an eventful year in the history of the Savannah Playhouse.
Good luck in the future
!
Theatre Board "Stage Door'
( 54 )
]*i A
PI a if h o Iff s #>
Mary Reach
FhH Hou^v on Firtit Ni(/Itt



















































With the motto, "Amitie du coeur et de I'esprit" as its goal, Delta Chi Sorority makes
social life at Armstrong enjoyable for both sorority members and student body. The sorority
shares its pleasures with the student body by giving an All-Armstrong Tea Dance every year.
Another of its aims is "Congeniality." This is shown among the Delta Chi's in every way, and
at all times.
The members show their love and loyalty to Armstrong by participating in as many ac-
tivities as possible. Every girl can say that she is on the roll of some club or organization.
Advised by Mrs. Stacy Keach and Mrs. John P. Dyer, the sorority had many social
events during the year. Si^me of these included : Tea for Freshman girls, a Christmas banquet
and dance, Spring housep\i^ at Tybee, All-Armstrong T^^a Dance, and a closing formal ban-
quet and dance.
















// / Frances James
/ /
I Beverly McFarland






So M' or i tie
Atpha Tau Beta
Alpha Tau Beta was organized in 1938 by combining Alpha Tau Beta and Phi Delta Mu
Sororities. The purpose of Alpha Tau Beta is to further social and intellectual interests among
the students at Armstrong, to do welfare work, and to perpetuate the memory of Joan Dodd.
PMsiden%^
Vic§. "rresidfnt
The social life of Alpha Tau Beta began thi
The other socials have been a steak fry, a lun^















year with a tea in honor of the freshman girls.

























Council on F o f e ig n Reiations
The Council on Foreign Relations was organized under the leadership of Dean J. Thomas
Askew and Dr. John P. Dyer. The Council endeavors to engender a spirit of tolerance and
understanding of contemporary political, social, and economic trends through open discussion
of current events.



















































S t li il e It i S e n a i e
Organized during the spring quailer of 1939, the Student Senate functioned for the
first time this year.
A coordinating body designed to regulate student activities, the Senate is headed by the
president of the sophomore class, with the president of the third year class as vice president
and the president of the freshman class as secretary. Members include the sophomore vice
president, editors of the two student publications, and a representative elected from each of
the recognized organizations on the campus.
The formation of an honor society for the college has furnished the Senate's first major
undertaking. Next on its schedule is the drafting of a Constitution for itself.
Supervising the work of the Senate is the faculty committee on student activities, com-
posed of Foreman M. Hawes, Reuben Holland, Ivey M. Shiver, Stacy Keach, and Robert M.
Strahl.
3t K M U E it S O I- S K .V .4 T E
SIG ROBERTSON ---... President Second Year Class
FRANKMANER - - - - - Vice President Second Year Class
ANITA FENNELL -.-.... Editor of "Geechee"
ELISE WORTSMAN ---.... Editor of "Inkwell"
MADELEINE HARMS ----- Representing Home Ec. Club
RUTH CHRISTIANSEN - - - . . Representing Playhouse
SARAH WILKERSON ---.-. Representing Art Club
EDWIN LENNOX . - . - Representing Foreign Relations Club
WILLIAM CONE ------- Representing Music Club
JAMES BENTLEY ------ President First Year Class
ELIZABETH McCREERY - - . . . Representing i-H Club
ROBERT DELOACH - - . - . President Third Year Class
BILL GLASS ------- Representing Monogram Club
JOHN McCAULEY ------- Representing Glee Club
( 59 )
Wings
An aviation class began at Armstrong in the winter quarter, and since then a great deal
of progress has been the result of hard study. Julius Landsberg, ground school instructor, is
extremely pleased with the success of the student fliers. This is evidenced by the fact that
most of the students have made solo flights already.
There are many subjects that a student filer must pursue, some of which are history
of aviation, aero-dynamics, plane construction, meteorology, aero-navigation, and aeroplane
engines and radio.
In March the class applied for membership to the National Aeronautics Association. Im-
mediately they received a charter, granting them the right to organize a chapter. A formal
banquet was then given to celebrate the formation of the Armstrong Flying Club.
Joseph Perelstine gave the college a trophy which will be won each year by the outstanding
flier of that year's class.
O F F f «' E It S
President ------ SIG ROBERTSON




Norman Barton \ -••' -^^-.^
'






Dick Hart MEMBERS SiG Robertson
„ ,, V / Howell WalkerFrank Maner i f
/ Dick Young
( 60)
Monogram Ci u h
The Monogram Clul), counselled by Coach "Chick" Shiver, was newly organized in
September. It was formed to give some recognition to those men who were outstanding in
some major sport. This meant, of course, that eligibility was given automatically to those who
had received letters in football, basketball, or tennis.
As a part of their program, the club gave several entertainments, one of which was a Ship-
wreck Ball. This was to be a costume dance given the last week of March.
The club also spent a week at Tybee during the spring holidays.
O F F I 1 K n .•<
Pres',ident - - BILLY GLASS
Vice President . OWEN' STOUGHTON
Secretary - BOB Mclaughlin
Treasurer - - _ _ RICHARD ihley








Following the theme of "Personality and Its Development," the Home Economics Club
brings to a close, with "Personality Week," another successful year of work and fun.
Under the guidance of Miss Ennis and the leadership of Miss McCreery and Miss Patter-
son, the club has enjoyed many interesting talks by both members of the faculty and civic
leaders.
Several outdoor socials as well as the regular house paily in the early spring were en-
joyed by the club.


















































I—Believe It or A of.' (5
—
l>r. Dijer and fru lids 10— ti () 44 looks doioi OH tin > cdmeramini





Note the cigar 8 Prince "Pug" 12—Editor Elise
4—Be Careful—T.N. T. ^—"Lefty" l'i—"Get What I MeauT
.") "Feets" Gnann 14 ".\w, Please"—"No-ooo!"
( >>-i )
Just One Thing After Another!
1
—
First day of school (Big smile)
2 Library (second day—good start!)
3 Savannah Playhouse opens with a huge success,
"Stage Door"
4 Homecoming
5 President Loive receives Lucas Trophy
6
—
Aviation class starts at Armstrong—Robertson
makes first solo flight
7 Second Citizenship Institute
8 Spring—and out-door Poetry Class
9 Finals!
( <!4 )





Hasseltinc Dai'is and Bill Glass 2—Tommy Price (uid M<ir)j McPcters
3 Alex LangstoH and Janie Belle Lewis 4
—
Mr. a)id Mrs. Fred Conch
5 Claude Wilson and Frances Gnann 6 Arthur Byrnes and Agnes Meisner
7
—



















The "Geechee" Staff, in behalf of tlie faculty and student body, gives recognition to Claude Wilson, outstanding
student of Armstrong. Claude has composed and dedicated his pep song "Onward Armstrong" to the College,





2 Perelstine Aviation Trophy
3 The Dean follows the President in a hiy take off!
4
—
Spring Fever gets the hoys
5—P. S. Also the girls!




;£: Jrm-Sicrong dJi Minor v^oiiege
Jr Fidie and ope
FROM
The Mayor and Aldermen
OF
The City of Savannah
( 68 )
Steinway Pianos Kimball Pianos
Alnutt Music Company
216 Broughton Street, West
Savannah, Ga.






SANDWICHES OF DIFFERENT TYPE





STAMP AND STENCIL CO.
Bay and Montgomery Sts. Dial 2-1006
SAVE 25% ON YOUR INSURANCE
FIRE AUTOMOBILE WINDSTORM PLATE GLASS
ATLANTIC MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF SAVANNAH
"A Southern Company Doing A National Business"
Assets Over $1,250,000
19 BAY STREET, EAST DIAL 2-2114










GOLD STAR RANCH PARK
CASINO AND WAGON WHEEL
A Place of Entertainment
You Always Enjoy Yourself
STUPENTS PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
( 6? )
We extend to the members of
The
Graduating Class
our sincere wish for their success














PASTEURIZED — IRRADIATED — VITAMIN D
LADY JANE
1 IK-O Clio tilt Pll
SHOP
121 BROUGHTON ST. EAST
HATS— HOSIERY — UNDERWEAR !
III
m4.














STUDENTS PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR APVERTISERS
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YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
DO YOUR SHOPPING AT
B. KARPF, Inc.
107 Broughton Street, West
Savannah's Most Popular "WOMAN'S SHOP"
Savannah
Ship Chandlery & Supply Co.
SHIP SUPPLIES — MILL SUPPLIES
117 West Bay Street Savannah, Ga.
Compliments of
Coney Island and Roxy Restaurant




























Phone 6 16 1
• • • • •
MULLINAX
AMUSEMENT COMPANY
41 Habersham Street Savannah, Ga.
AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPHS
AMUSEMENT MACHINES
• • • • •




I'lr. jus: like Fred Astaire,
I'm so light on my
feet," said the lad.
"Ych, and light in
your head,"
The young lady said,
"Why aren't you wearing
a new Under-Grad?"
Quality Clothint? for Men and Boys
li'irell I liitln Carl J KrafI
18 East Brougton Street
A Study in Briar In Quest of Vitamin D ? Box Office Attraction
ATTENTION
Real Estate Owners
Honor and Fair Dealing are above MONEY
with us. Forty years in business.
Give us a TRIAL
The experience of age and the "hustling"
of youth
Mercer Realty Co.













. . . outfitters to students
of today, yesterday, and
to students in the by-
gone 61 years . . .
What PAUL'S says, is so
MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOP
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
246 Broughton Street, West
Savannah, Ga.Phone 8395
THE GEORGIAN TEA ROOM
In The Old Pink House
23 Abercorn Street Luncheon 12 to 3
Private Rooms for Banquets
Phone 4286 Alida Harper
Intellig^encia ! Who Wouldn't Come Home ! Says E. to M. Accounting Class Serve 'em up
Industrial
Savings & Loan Co.
3% 4%
SAVINGS TIME





STUDENTS PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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Congratulations...
To the Students of Armstrong Junior College on
the successful publication of the Fourth Year Book
nEUj uiiy
lAUNDEFERS 'DRY CLCflNERS
A.J.C.'s Best Beer. Act Your Age ! Going Some Place ? Fresh Freshmen in the
Fresh Morning
FOLTZ STUDIO








Ninety Years of Service to the Coastal Empire
Remember, wherever else you advertise, you are only
reaching people who have read a newspaper today,
and will do so again tomorrow.
LAMAS BROS.
Try Our Cash and Carry Service




Bull Street Phone 8900
SULLIVAN'S
RECREATION HALL
17 West Congress Street
Phone 6923
Four Juliets on a Balcony Fixing to Get Burnt The Stag Line
SCIENCE brings LIGHT
FOR reading, studies, and other work which calls for
artificial light— science has designed the I. E. S. Ap-
proved Type Lamps to give your eyesight full protection.
These Floor and Table Lamps fill every lighting need— they
come in a wide variety of styles to suit every taste. Visit any
Electrical Dealer who sells good lamps— insist on the L E. S.
Tag when you buy.
SAVANNAH
KLECTRIC A>'D POWER CO.







THOMAS WEST & CO
18 West State Street Phone 8463
49th STREET PHARMACY
"Your Neighborhood Drug Store"
3301 Waters Avenue Savannah, Ga.
PHONE 2-0155
Soda Fountain Candies Magazines
M. O. SECKINGER
PLUMBING — HEATING CONTRACTOR
GILBARCO OIL BURNER
Phone 3-3735 412 Whitaker St.
Savannah, Georgia
















Women's and Children's Wear
15 WEST BROUGHTON STREET




S. & S. CAFETERIA
C. E. ADDIS, Manager
14 East Broughton Street
Savannah, Ga.
When you think of Shoes think of
The Globe Shoe Co.
Where Quality Footwear can be found for the
Entire Family
No one ever regretted buying
Globe's Quality Footwear
GLOBE SHOE CO.
17 East Broughton Street
Leaning on the Old Top Rail Defending the Honnah Eight o'clock Smile
COMPLIMENTS
OF
Firestone Auto Supply &
Service Stores
63 West Broad Street Phone 3-2131
"Made in Savannah"






















Morning Shadows Before or After ? Dave Supports the Fence
STANDARD FINANCE
LOAN COMPANY





407-410 Bull Street Phone 8145
STUDENTS PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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Glendale Hat Shop
"THE LATEST STYLES IN
LADIES HATS"




At Drayton and Bryan Streets




Exclusive Agents Three Perry Street, W.











Called for and Delivered
16 West Broughton St. Telephone 2-0883







24 East Broughton Street
COLONIAL CHEVROLET CO.
43 West Broad Street
FRED A. JONES
Agent
UNDERWOOD ELLIOT FISHER PRODUCTS
42 Abercorn Street Savannah, Ga.
STUDENTS PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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ithFIRST .t
l^HiW HiO 1 correct
FASHIONS
For All The Family







A Division of Swift & Company
Savannah, Ga.
J. M. Breckenridge & Son
FLORISTS
508 East 33rd Street Savannah, Ga.
DIAL 6141
THE PRINTCRAFT PRESS
JOB PRINTING THAT WILL PLEASE
110 Jefferson Street
YOU CAN GET IT AT
BERNSTEINS
21 West Congress Street
1^ ^ lE^
Phooy on all Candid Camermen Wastin' Time "Down by the Old Dump"
Lynes Realty Company
REALTORS







STUDENTS PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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CERTIFICATES ^^^ become independent by depositing TccounTs^
a specified amount regularly each month
Deposits Insured up to $5,000.00
By the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
RASKIN'S
21 West Broughton Street Phone 2-1687
O










"THE DU M P "
F. J. LaROCHE, Prop.





223-225 West Broad Street








SILVERS 5c & 10c STORE
Brougton and Barnard Streets









Southern Life Insurance Co. of Georgia




J. C. LEWIS MOTOR CO.
Barnard and Oglethorpe Avenue
FOR CHILDREN'S APPAREL
SHOP AT A CHILDREN'S STORE
Barnett^s Children's Shop
Carry Garments from Infancy to 16 Years
Also Junior Dresses—Sizes 9 to 17
Remember BARNETT'S




14 Bryan Street, East Savannah, Ga.
Compliments of
Tripple "XXX" Thrist Station
Home of Good Eats and Drinks
Victory Drive opposite Municipal Stadium
A bird in the hand is worth Sitting on the Lid of
Two in the Fountain "The Teapot"
Them Again ? Ah ! Me !
CO-ED FOOTWEAR
MARILYN SLIPPER SHOP
112 West Broughton Street
Next door Kress
W. T. GRANT COMPANY
The Store of Better Values
?-





23 West Broughton Street
Phones 3-1042 — 3-2209
"Always the Latest in Dress Fabrics"
STUDENTS PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
( sn
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"It's Smart to be Thrifty"
That's why millions of American Students
look to
PENNEY'S
J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.










YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME















A. SHULHAFER & CO., Inc.
INSURANCE
Phone 8919 Savannah, Ga.
STUBBS
JOHNSON SEA HORSE MOTORS—BOATS
FISHING TACKLE—SPORTING GOODS
Stubbs Harwware Company
STUDENTS PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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1888 to 1940
52 Years of Continuous Optical Service
This gives you confidence of thorough
examination of your eyes and the right
glasses that assure you protection of
your sight for years to come. That,
combined with becoming and comfort-
able frames Assures You Satisfaction.
Dr. M. Schwab's Son
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 Bull Street Savannah, Georgia
YOU CAN SAVE AT
MAXWELL BROS, and ASBILL
Everything- for the Home
302-308 Broughton Street, West
Phone 2-0619 Easy Terms
REAL ESTATE
Is the Best and Most Outstanding- Commodity
in the World—Dictators Want It All!
See Us for Yours
GREENO REALTY COMPANY






204 East Bay St. Savannah, Ca.
Telephone 5159
Sounds Like Bull - Back Again ! After the Class is Over
COMPLIMENTS
OF









Richards Students Preferred by Business.
Owns and Occupies Richards College
on Forsyth Park, opposite Armstrong
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
RICHARDSON
THE FLORIST
W. L. BOURNE LUMBER CO.
F. R. BOURNE, Prop.
Mfg'r and Dealers in Southern Pine Lumber
Rough and Dressed






H. MINKOVITZ AND SON






108 West President Street
Free Bros. Dry Cleaning Co.
Individual
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING SERVICE
404-412 East Broughton St. Savannah, Ga.
JOE GARDNER
FABRICS
110 East Broughton Street
Dial 2-0225 Savannah, Ga.
MILD ^ MILD Jf MILD









Savannah Iron & Wire Works
ORNAMENTAL IRON WIRE AND
BRASS WORK
234-36-38 East Broad St. Phone 3-3228
Savannah, Ga.
The Well Dressed Men Wear
COLLEGE CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN
The Schwob Company
26 WEST BROUGHTON ST.





Adams, Robert 1016 E. Park Ave., Savannah, Ga.
Alexander, Ruth Ill E. 31st St., Savannah, Ga.
Anderson, Frances..123 W. Charlton St., Savannah, Ga.
Aranda, Imogene 505 E. 34th St., Savannah, Ga.
Arden, Virginia 137 E. 49th St., Savannah, Ga.
Arnau, Maudine 221 E. 49th St., Savannah, Ga.
Baggs, Ed 530 E. 41st
Bailey, Sam 2420 Abercorn
Bainbridge, Betty 336 E. 50th
Baker, Elinor 1121 E. Anderson
Ball, Carolyn 710 E. 41st
Barton, Norman 411 W. 41st
Bennett, Lee 38 Habersham
Bland, Lillie Mae...ll25 E. Anderson
Bovd, Eleanor 116 E. 52nd
Brushwood, Chester 411 W. 60th
Bumann, Caroline 1120 E. 50th
Bvington, Betsy 15 E. 49th
Byrd, Jane 222 E. Charlton















Christian, Joseph 22 E. 44th St., Savannah, Ga.
Christiansen, Ruth 1202 E. 40th St., Savannah, Ga.
Clinton, Ann 301 E. Charlton St., Savannah, Ga.
Cohen, A. J., Jr 325 E. 44th St., Savannah, Ga.
Cole, Nancy 211 Forsyth Apts., Savannah, Ga.
Cone, William 329 E. 45th St., Savannah, Ga.
Corv, Ellen R. F. D. No. 3, Savannah, Ga.
Cronemiller, George 517 W. 38th St., Savannah, Ga.
Crosby, Javne 727 E. 44th St., Savannah, Ga.
Crumbley, "Betty 743 E. 40th St., Savannah, Ga.
Davis, Arthur 1105 E. 33rd St., Savannah, Ga.
Davis, Hasseltine...lll7 E. Anderson St., Savannah, Ga.
Davis, Robert 644 E. Liberty St., Savannah, Ga.
DeLoach, Robert 644 E. Liberty St., Savannah, Ga.
Glennville, Ga.
Driggers, Mae Avondale, Savannah, Ga.
Edel, Helen 545 E. 49th St., Savannah, Ga.
Elmore, David 1316 E. 48th St., Savannah, Ga.
Farrell, Margaret 830 E. 34th St., Savannah, Ga.
Fawcett, Dorothv 734 E. Henry St., Savannah, Ga.
Fennell, Anita ...! 522 E. 35th St., Savannah, Ga.
Fordham, Leon 123 W. Charlton St., Savannah, Ga.
Glennville, Ga.
Freeman, Helen 2118 Abercorn St., Savannah, Ga.
Gardner, John 1229 E. 42nd St., Savannah, Ga.
Gardner, Sam 54th at Hopkins St., Savannah, Ga.
Glass, William Y. M. C. A., Savannah, Ga.
R. F. D. No. 1, Brunswick, Ga.
Gnann, Frances 308 E. 34th St., Savannah, Ga.
Gooch, Pauline Ill E. Henrv St., Savannah, Ga.
Gordon, Robert 309 E. 34th St., Savannah, Ga.
Griffin, George H 1722 Barnard St., Savannah, Ga.
Hadsell, Louise 818 E. 40th St., Savannah, Ga.
Harms, Madeleine 224 W. Duffy St., Savannah, Ga.
Hart, Gordon Y. M. C. A., Savannah, Ga.
Waycross, Ga.
Hesse, Jean 906 Lincoln St., Savannah, Ga.
Holbrook, Mary 2014 Habersham St., Savannah, Ga.
Howard, May D 625 E. 44th St., Savannah, Ga.
Hutto, Monroe 523 E. 39th St., Savannah, Ga.
Livingston, S. C.
Hyrne, Jonathan Beaulieu Ave., Savannah, Ga.
Ihley, Richard 2317 Bull St., Savannah, Ga.
Irby, Eleanor 118 W. Waldburg St., Savannah, Ga.
James, Frances 518 E. 36th St., Savannah, Ga.
King, Frances 18 Kinzie Ave., Savannah, Ga.
Klingon, Ruth 304 E. 52nd St., Savannah, Ga.
Lang, Aaron 513 W. 37th St., Savannah, Ga.
Langston, Alex 758 E. Duffy St., Savannah, Ga.
Laughlin, Heath 32 E. 44th St., Savannah, Ga.
Lee, Wright 321 E. Gwinnett St., Savannah, Ga.
Lennox, Edwin 1122 E. 31st St., Savannah, Ga.
Longwater, Leon 1104 E. 35th St., Savannah, Ga.
McCauley, John 212 E. Jones St., Savannah, Ga.
McCreery, Elizabeth R. F. D. No. 3, Savannah, Ga.
McFarland, Beverly 211 E. 38th St., Savannah, Ga.
McLaughlin, Robert 11 W. 31st St., Savannah, Ga.
McPeters, Mary 701 Whitaker St., Savannah, Ga.
Maner, Frank 12 W. Taylor St., Savannah, Ga.
Meddin, Adele 305 E. 46th St., Savannah, Ga.
Meisner, Agnes 415 E. 49th St., Savannah, Ga.
Mosley, Marjorie 805 Seller Ave., Savannah, Ga.
Murray, Ernestine 1009 E. Henry St., Savannah, Ga.
Myers, Betsy 310 E. Gwinnett St., Savannah, Ga.
Newton, Byron 1104 E. 31st St., Savannah, Ga.
Odrezin, David 1202 E. Duffy St., Savannah, Ga.
Perdomo, Marta 1012 E. Henry St., Savannah, Ga.
Perfect, Evelyn 201 W. Waldburg St., Savannah, Ga.
Pinckney, Vincent 414 E. Macon St., Savannah, Ga.
Powell, Carleton 21 E. Gordon St., Savannah, Ga.
Powers, Marie 1109 E. 49th St., Savannah, Ga.
Price, Thomas 920 E. Park Ave., Savannah, Ga.
Rabb, Caroline 323 W. 39th St., Savannah, Ga.
Ranitz, Catherine 1021 E. 39th St., Savannah, Ga.
Reagan, William 520 W. 35th St., Savannah, Ga.
Reed, James 134 W. 50th St., Savannah, Ga.
Reid, William 1014 E. Park Ave., Savannah, Ga.
Rice, Marion 418 E. Huntingdon St., Savannah, Ga.
Riedel, Augustus 2503 Barnard St., Savannah, Ga.
Roane, Nathan 510 E. 48th St., Savannah, Ga.
Robertson, Siegvart 123 E. 46th St., Savannah, Ga.
Rolison, Estelle 607 E. 40th St., Savannah, Ga.
Rubin, Florence 115 E. Liberty St., Savannah, Ga.
Sadler, Barney 323 W. 39th St., Savannah, Ga.
Schweizer, Carol 1608 Moore Ave., Savannah, Ga.
Scott, Jane 1122 E. Park Ave., Savannah, Ga.
Seawright, Eunice 12 Gordon Ave., Savannah, Ga.
Simmons, Mary Bloomingdale, Ga.
Simpson, Fred 711 Whitaker St., Savannah, Ga.
Smallbones, Kathryn 516 E. 34th St., Savannah, Ga.
Smith, Margaret 2 E. Taylor St., Savannah, Ga.
Homerville, Ga.
Solana, Elizabeth 123 E. 56th St., Savannah, Ga.
Stoughton, Owen 1702 Barnard St., Savannah, Ga.
Street, Frances 625 W. 38th St., Savannah, Ga.
Tilson, Geraldine 320 E. 49th St., Savannah, Ga.
Tyre, Donell 415 E. Duffy St., Savannah, Ga.
Vannerson, Frances 504 W. 37th St., Savannah, Ga.
Walker, Howell 309 E. 32nd St., Savannah, Ga.
Walker, Julaine 1820 Abercorn St., Savannah, Ga.
Whittle, Joe Y. M. C. A., Savannah, Ga.
Box 374, Brunswick, Ga.
Wilkerson, Sarah 40 E. 45th St., Savannah, Ga.
Sandersville, Ga.
Williams, Jack 621 Maupas Ave., Savannah, Ga.
Wilson, Claude 431 E. 52nd St., Savannah, Ga.
Wolfe, Saxton 306 E. 34th St., Savannah, Ga.
Wortsman, Elise 20 E. 37th St., Savannah, Ga.
Wright, Jane Avondale, Savannah, Ga.
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Addy, Bernard 1201 E. 51st St., Savannah, Ga.
Arkin, Marvin 827 E. 41st St., Savannah, Ga.
Babanats, Ernest 1802 Waters Ave., Savannah
Bailev, O'Bannon 2420 Abercorn St., Savannah
Baker, Dorothy 645 E. 39th St., Savannah
Baker, Kenneth 422 W. 42nd St., Savannah
Barnett, David 311 E. Gaston St., Savannah
Behnken, William . .407-A Waldburg St., Savannah
Bentlev, Doris 701 E. 40th St., Savannah
Bentlev, James 208 W. 36th St., Savannah
Bidez, Miriam 602 E. 50th St., Savannah
Blair, Emil 2208 Barnard St., Savannah
Blanton, Nell 1017 Seller Ave., Savannah
Blumenthal, Herbert 321 W. 35th St., Savannah
Bowyer, Lucy 17 E. 34th St., Savannah
Boyd, Margaret 26 W. 51st St., Savannah
Bragg-, Vernon 721 E. 35th St., Savannah
Brewer, Jean 413 W. 39th St., Savannah
Buntyn, Marjorie 805 E. 39th St., Savannah
Burton, Frances 1201 Seiler Ave., Savannah
Bythewood, Courtenay 12 E. 40th St., Savannah
Cargill, Ruth 2305 Lincoln St., Savannah
Clemens, Emma 1201 E. 48th St., Savannah^
Coffee, Marjorie 739 Maupas Ave., Savannah
Fort Pierce,
Coyle, William 1230 E. 50th St., Savannah
Craig, Joseph 1808 Abercorn St., Savannah
Crawford, Robert 205 W. 33rd St., Savannah
Davenport, James 1010 E. Henry St., Savannah
Davis, Harriet Pooler
DeLoache, George 506 E. Duffy St., Savannah
Dinerman, Sam
220 W. Oglethorpe Ave., Savannah,
Douglas, Margaret Bloomingdale
Dubois, Joseph 1126 E. 41st St., Savannah
Ellis, Frances 1134 E. 33rd St., Savannah
Elmore, Miriam 1316 E. 48th St., Savannah
Engel, Bernyce 736 Maupas Ave., Savannah
Eve, Flora L. 2511 Price St., Savannah
Feagin, Gladys Avondale, Savannah
Feuger, Mary 410 E. Gaston St., Savannah
Finch, Dorothy 633 E. 48th St., Savannah
Flythe, Thomas 211 1/2 W. Henry St., Savannah
Forehand, Jack 1005 Maupas Ave., Savannah
Futral, Herschel 332 E. 49th St., Savannah
Gabriel, Rex Sugar Refinery, Savannah,
Genone, Joseph Y. M. C. A., Savannah
568 Mulberry St., Macon
Gnann, Arthur 123 E. 55th St., Savannah
Graham, Leonella 110 E. Gaston St., Savannah
Graham, Paul 1112 E. Victory Drive, Savannah
Grayson, Hennie 320 W. 41st St., Savannah











Hahn, Martha 18 W. Oglethorpe Ave.,
Haile, Margaret 415 E. 44th St.,
Hamilton, Rose Ann 814 Drayton St.,
Hanson, Howell 302 E. Victory Drive,
Hardv, Jack 202 E. 55th St.,
HesteV, Bobby 120 W. 41st St.,
Hinely, Mary 1314 E. 32nd St.,
Hoffman, Frank 602 E. 4()th St.,
Hogeboom, Mary 2511 Price St.,
Hoynes, Elizabeth 127 E. 44th St.,
Jaudon, Jack 411-A E. Waldburg St., Savannah
Jenkins, Jo.seph 651 E. 36th St., Savannah
Karsner, Ethel 114 E. Jones St., Savannah
Kicklighter, Clyde 909 E. 40th St., Savannah
Kleeman, Carl 735 E. 48th St., Savannah
Klingon, Arthur Joseph
304 E. 52nd St., Savannah
Lasky, Annette 216 W. Park Ave., Savannah





































































Levington, Helen 415 E. 53rd St., Savannah, Ga.
Lewis, Janie Belle 715 E. 49th St., Savannah, Ga.
Livingston, Joseph 1326 E. 50th St., Savannah, Ga.
Lowe, Walter 631 W. Victory Drive, Savannah, Ga.
McCall, George 902 E. Park Ave., Savannah, Ga.
McClesky, Lamar Y. M. C. A., Savannah, Ga.
Guyton, Ga.
Mclntire, Francis 122 E. 31st St., Savannah, Ga.
McManus, Joseph 24 E. Victory Drive, Savannah, Ga.
McMillan, Betty 306 E. Victory Drive, Savannah, Ga.
Marines, A. Robert 1306 E. 50th St., Savannah, Ga.
Marshall, Julia Ann 228 E. 51st St., Savannah, Ga.
Mendes, Joseph 212 W. Gwinnett St., Savannah, Ga.
Middleton, David 607 E. 44th St., Savannah, Ga.
Monsalvatge, Raymond
401 E. 48th St., Savannah, Ga.
Moore, Catherine 405 E. Hall St., Savannah, Ga.
Nugent, Ella 207 E. 54th St., Savannah, Ga.
Owens, Sara 527 E. 39th St., Savannah, Ga.
Parker, Eloise 610 W. 38th St., Savannah, Ga.
Patterson, James 702 Maupas Ave., Savannah, Ga.
Patterson, Jeanne 101 W. 41st St., Savannah, Ga.
Penney, William 213 E. 38th St., Savannah, Ga.
Reveler, Richard 1203 E. 38th St., Savannah, Ga.
Picard, Harry 31 De Renne Apts., Savannah, Ga.
Prescott, Virginia 109 E. 37th St., Savannah, Ga.
Quattlebaum, Lillian 635 W. 37th St., Savannah, Ga.
Ralston, Adaline 323 E. 50th St., Savannah, Ga.
Ray, Henry 521 E. Duffy St., Savannah, Ga.
Reiser, Frederick 1308 E. 31st St., Savannah, Ga.
Rentz, Margaret 110 E. Duffy St., Savannah, Ga.
Varnville, S. C.
Reynolds, Margaret 636 E. 41st St., Savannah, Ga.
Reynolds, Perry 1604 Barnard St., Savannah, Ga.
Rhoden, Vasco Louisville Road, Savannah, Ga.
Roberts, Zaida 1207 E. 50th St., Savannah, Ga.
Robinson, Con 1120 E. 42nd St., Savannah, Ga.
Rodgers, Miller 2112 Burroughs St., Savannah, Ga.
Rogers, Vera 8 E. 34th St., Savannah, Ga.
Rutledge, Eleanor Graham Apts., Savannah, Ga.
Saussy, Jean 335 E. 44th St., Savannah, Ga.
Schley, Helen 412 E. 46th St., Savannah, Ga.
Schwanebeck, Alfred
771 E. Park Ave., Savannah, Ga.
Schweizer, Elsa 1608 Moore Ave., Savannah, Ga.
Shepherd, Edwin 406 E. 48th St., Savannah, Ga.
Simon, Charles 115 Abercorn St., Savannah, Ga.
Simon, Dyna 510 Barnard St., Savannah, Ga.
Slawson, Ward C 1 V2 E. Gordon St., Savannah, Ga.
Smith, Constancia Wilmington Island, Savannah, Ga.
Speir, Valmore 305 W. York St., Savannah, Ga.
Stults, Barbara 721 E. 41st St., Savannah, Ga.
Sweatt, William 418 W. Jones St., Savannah, Ga.
Taylor, Mary 601 Whitaker St., Savannah, Ga.
Thomas, Dorothy 1115 E. 50th St., Savannah, Ga.
Thompson, Lynette
Industrial City Gardens, Savannah, Ga.
Turner, Cleve 102 E. Taylor St., Savannah, Ga.
Tyson, Jack 2118 Abercorn St., Savannah, Ga.
Vandivere, Mary 412 E. Hall St., Savannah, Ga.
Victor, Irving 1240 E. Victory Drive, Savannah, Ga.
Wallace, James 1309 E. 51st St., Savannah, Ga.
Wallace, Margaret 205 E. York St., Savannah, Ga.
Waters, Joseph 513 E. Park Ave., Savannah, Ga.
Weatherly, Earl 215 E. Jones St., Savannah, Ga.
Weil, Marx 247 Bull St., Savannah, Ga.
White, Margaret 221 E. 45th St., Savannah, Ga.
Williams, Charles ...113 E. Waldburg St., Savannah, Ga.
Wilson, Anne 408 E. 53rd St., Savannah, Ga.
Wolfe, Earl A 119 W. Park Ave., Savannah, Ga.
Young, Richard 526 Seiler Ave., Savannah, Ga.
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APPRECIATION
I wish to exjjress my sincere appreciation to those who
have contribnted their services in publishing this yearbook.
Without the help of Arthur M. Gignilliat, Bill Bond (Foltz
Studio), Ruth Alexander, William Cone, Ruth Christiansen,
A. J. Cohen, Jr., Albert Schleuning (Dixie Engraving Co.),
J. V. Heltsley (Review Printing Co.) and many others, this
annual would not have materialized. Best of luck.
Anita Fennell, Editor.
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